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Senator Johnson Again.

[/se Vews and flerald:
Having utterly failed in your

-effort last. veek to extricate
yourself from the hole into which
you had fallen of your own weight
notwithstanding all the quibbling
-wiggling, and hair-splitting tactics
employed. Now by the miunifi-
cence of the Columbia Record
who seems to have caught you by
-the straps of the boots and given
you a hearty lift with a probable
hope that the rebound would
land you sufficiently near the top
-of the hole that. you could then
-crawl out by your own efforts,
but somehow or other, in the
rapid ascension, you seem to

-have missed connection and only
succeeded in reaching the bottom
again, in great shape but some-

-what bunged up. The writer,
with others, realize that you are

sorely in need of aid from some

zource, if you are to be relieved
of the odium of your predica-
ment. The argument by which
you are trying to escape and
divert attention from your per-
sonal interest and selfish greed in
-the matter, to the fact that the
:amount was srgll and insignifi
.cant will not nold. .Even if it is
,small, is that any reason whv
'it should be thrown away? It
is the many small amounts that
,make the large ones. If it is so

:insignificant and small, why are

you making such a tremendous
.effort to get it back again? Or
-why did you ever ieceive it at all
for that matter? You must have
,known you were publishing these
7reports under a law that was

-clearly unconstitutional. Yes, it

is only one of the small savings,
but you are making- a great deal
of noise notwithstanding the
smallness thereof. You are even

going into the courts with the

hope of still retaining the small
and insignificant little sum.

The argument that the saving
would only amount to a fraction
when divid.ed among the total
inhabitants of the county is as

old and thread-worn ,as is The
News and Herald itself. That is

a favored argument to mislead
-and deceive, but the people of
Fairfield county will not havre to
Ibe told that there are many
1undreds of these little sixty
Zollars machines in the state, of
warious kinds, that are daily
sapping the life blood of her

people, and draining the publie
treasury.- One thousand times
sixty is a very large amount,
yet the deceptive argument is

-usually made in every instance
s.that it will cost the people but a

ifraction-or trifle each, but gentle-
2men, when you take the grand
ttcital and divide the* number of

tax-payers into that, yoin Will
tden feel the crushing weight of
usaey dollars each instead of
kaetions. The cost of the govern-
meet is.gradually increasing each
year and avithout spiything to
show for it, and these 3seless
and unneeessa~ry drains are ±he
sole cause. The cost of the statLe
government he,s increased withim
the last few years, from about
eight hundred and fity thousand
dollars. to about one million
three hundred thousand9 and. it

appears that the expenses of the
rcounties have increased in very
uwar the same proportion. But
-when you attempt to lop off some
>f these useless drains there is a

:great hue and cry on the part of
~those who are enjoying saeia easy
public pap. This is not the first~
time, by any means, that I have
imeeirrGA the enmity of these pap-
enekers, ina my efforts to give the
people as honest,. efficient, and
.aeenomical goernment, which is

madoubtedly the duty of every true

publie servant and .represatative
of the people. .This I shalt om-
&iue -to do regardless of whiat
tMose intereated may think.

.Se far as the amendmeut that
[ odffered is concerned, E have no

fear as to its constitutions&Lity,
i!ecause it relates to the same

subject as the original law -viz,
the publieation of official reports:
but I will be candid and say
frankly that I believe the original
law, which I was not the authoi
of, however, will fall under judicial
interpretation, because the con

stitultionl provides that there
.whall be no -local legislatiot
*-here general law is applicable
:aad when exceptions are made il
localizes the law and controvenes
~the constitution. Special prcri.
:.ions, however, may be incorpcr
.itad in a general law, but ther<
man be no wholesale exceptions
The original law, therefore, ma'
be doelared unconstitutional
which of course would carry wit]
it the amendment as offered b'
myself.

~I was fully aware at the tim
that the original law was ex
tremely doubtful as well as th

"Wise Law" under which yo

have been operating. And as

you have carried the latter into
the courts to restore this drain
from the county treasurer, I shall
if uecessary, see that the other
also is passed upon by the court,
and if the one falls, most as-

suredly the other will. Then the
end originally sought will be
fully accomplished. If t h i s

should put you out of business,
as one would naturally infer
from the continuous vaporings
and ravings that have been
going on for several weeks, be-
cause of the stoppage of this
leak, we will then welcome your
return to the lowlands of Green-
wood county with a certificate of
deportment during your tempo-
rary sojourn here, to the effect
that you have, at least been faith-
ful to your own interest, and
especially to "public pap". In
trying to change the issue from
personal interest that has been
securely fa;;tened upon you to
the meth-d in which the legisla-
tion was accomplished, is simply
pitiable and doubly emphasizes
ignorance. I paid no attention
to this in my last communication
because I did not want to insult
the intelligence of the people of
Fairfield county, for everybody
outside of the lunatic asylum,
knows the method was proper,
legitimate, and strictly in accord-
ance with parliamentary law,
and is of course practised by
every member of every legisla-
ture in the United States. But
why should you bring Senator
Tillman into the matter; for the
purpose of gaining a little cheap
noteriety, I presume. But, Alas-:
Alas: The cruelty of fate, how often
are, the hopes of some cruelly
blighted, and their laudable am-
bition ruthlessly swept away. If
you were to live to be as old as
Methuselah, and should cliib to
the top round of the News and
Herald ladder daily, and raiss
your highest notes, it is still en
tremely doubtful if Senator Till-
man would ever know that such
a personage as yourself had ever

lived. But you say that he is
constitutional and I am uncon-

stitutional, I will again be chari-
table enough to allow this to be
iransferred to the accovnt of ig-
norance or misrepresentation,
which Ewer vou may choose. Of
all the laws khet it have added
to the statutes of Sogth Carolina,
only one has been declared un-

,coPtitu1tionhl , and .that was ,the
,cointy govexrnment law that Vas
framed1 by Judge I;ydrick and
myeef, who were members a.t
that time of the hone of repre-
sentatives, but introdgced by nme.
It was declared uncontittionel
because certain countijes were
exempted from its provisions,
the same reason that mullifies
youir "wise law." All the others
that haye been questioned haveI
sucessglly stood the constitu-
tional tests of a ,courts. One
of the corporation ig that I
secured the passage ok
recently passed all the' state
egurts,~and is now pending on

apea~l to the supreme court of
the L uite4 States. Your sneer
at Blythwood ga J presume, be
eensed by the goo4 pegple of
that section upon the gyr4
that you di4 nct know any bettei.

I W. J. Johnson.
Ipeggplaster Robbed.

G. W. F~outz, postmaster at'
Riverton, Ia., nearly i1t his life
and was robbed of all cazio4
according to his letter, which
says: "For 20 years I had chronic
livr cmplaint, which led to such
a severe sage of jaundice that
even my &ngr' psjls turned yel-
low; when my docto prescribed
Electric Bitters; which caa m
and have kept me well for eleven
years.'' Sure cure for Bilious-
ess, Neuralgia, Weakness and

anLStomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladdier dierangements. A won-
derful Tonic. A4 'eMaster Co.'s
and Jno. H. 4McMaatar jCo.'s
drg stores. 50 cents.

}yreIl Armed.

Lawyer-Where did be kiss
you?
Pretty Plaintff-On the mouth,

Lawyer-No, no! You don't
understand. I mean where were
o.
Pretty Plaintiff (blushing)-In

his arms, sir.-Pick-Me-U~p.
Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
jfyou had all the wealth of Rocke-
feu $ckandard Oil magnate, you

could noc ag better medicine for
bowl comiplainat s4iu Vhamberlamn's
'oic, Cholera and Diar;40eg. Fen~egy.
Te most eminent physiean ca 4fa
prescribe a better preparation for colie
and. diarrhoea, both for children andi
dlts. The uniform success of this
etmedv ha' hio'wn it to be. superior to

all o~ldet. It never fails, and when
reducedl with water and sweetened, is
pleaant to take. Every family should
Sbesupplied with it. Sold by Obear
. )rgo.annaliendicine dlealers.

WINNSBORO COrIMERCIAL CLUB

Elects Mr. 1icCants Secretary. A
Bazaar to be Held.

The board of directors of the
Winnsboro Commercial Club
held a meeting Tuesday evening
and transacted a number of im-
portant items in connection with
starting the club off. Some of
the furniture has been ordered
and a committee has been ap-
pointed to look into the purchase
of the other furniture and fix.-
tures.

Mr. C. W. McCants was unan-

nimously chosen by the board
as secretary and treasurer of the
Club. This was but a fitting
recognition of the valuable as-

sistance that he has rendered in
getting the Club organized. He
has attended to all the little
details taat are so necessary in
getting such an organization
started and it is doubtful but
that for his faithfulness in this
matter whether the Club would
now be organized. His efficient
work in its organization bespeaks
faithful service for the future.
A committee consisting of E. C.

Gwaltney, K. R. McMaster and
J. Frank Fooshe was appointed
to arrange for a bazaar to be
held the latter part of May.
This committee will select a com-
mittee of ladies to co-operate
with them in this matter.
This committee will make a

canvass of the business houses of
the community for some contribu-
tion for the bazaar and they hope
through these various contribu-
tions to realize a nice sum which
will be used by the Club in get-
ting their quarters fixed Up in a

proper manner. If every bisi-
ess bouse will respond in a

taugible manner tQ the appe4l
that will be naade, it will be no

rouble to make this bazaar a

nacess fnancially and otherwise
od its enccess vill cogn for no
lie i4 qaliIg the Clgb a §ue:
eans.

It Is possible to abtin relief frorn
chronic indigestion and dyspepsiu by
the use ofKODOL FOR DYSPIPSI4.
ome of the most hopeless cases of
long standing have yielded to it. It
enables you to digest the food you eat
and exercises a corrective influence,
building up the efficiency of the diges-
tive organs. The stomach is the boiler
wherein the steam is made that keeps
your vitality, health and strength.[toddl digests what you eat. Makes

the stoniaoh swee--put the boiler in
ondition to do !te wgrk ~ure de-
adds of it-gives you 're e

etjve disorgers. end 4 fou 1,
s19

t
y ur best, 4n4 fit

.

aker i9 d.y all rgg ts.~g

chncellorjn illdoverties
Themetng.hts delegyts fomhi

Wog'inn ge 10o re Jil nextur
lesy, May3I M.o . S.Wyli and

th.meting. The lternatom

-e T. L. Johnston and J. L.

The gran4 Iod~ yill meet in
Sumter May 9-. Tjhe' delt:
gates are J. E. McDonald and
F. Davis.

For Over Sixty Years.

. M4SpyW's SOOTRING SYRUP
has been Lsed SQ ~ig veg.rs by mil-
lions of miothers for GjI* M*4
while teething, with perfect sUus55s.
It soothes the child, softens the guus,
allays all pain; cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa. It
yil relieve the poor little sufferer im-

fl'jg~eT. Sold by druggists in every
part of te44% Twenty-five cents
a bottle. ihe surg 4r/4 gsgr "Mrs
Winslow's Boothing Syrupl, ' n fk
no other kind.

"Did it ever strike you that
tre is on good in raking up
il.lt~cy" said the Big stick.
"Did it ever strike yn that if
there were no muck 'it waii not
be raked?" asked the Bake.-
Washington Post.

Letter to J. W. Lyles.
Winnsboro, S. C.

1 ear gir: Here's a 15-year
yrn; you like jaw 4qn't you?
it comes from Odell HeQ.4yage~q Greensboro, N CI.

town wa2 painted1 TDeve aiat 15
years ago, and natt, this yeiw
A house, next-door, was p.alat,

ed about the same time with an-
otier paint, supposed to be good.
This house was painted again
about 5 years ago with still an-
ether paint, that professes to be
extraordinary.
Glenn's house, before it was

painted just now, was in as good
condition as that one. Devoe 15
yers the other 5 years-guess
thatssreg bow to out it.
But this extraordjb4ry pyrit is

a bluff; Devoe the best.
Yours truly

86 F W I)EvoE & Co

Jno. H. McMaster & Co. sell
our paint.

Enter taining the Veterans.

In accordance with the suggeE
tion recently made in thes
colums, the citizens of WinnE
boro have opened wide thei
homes for the entertainment c

the veterans the night befor
Memorial Day, when they wil
all be expected to be here. T4
this end circular letters hav
been sent out to all the veteran
in the county with the requesi
that they advise the committef
as to whether they would com(
in on the afternoon of the 9tl
or the morning of the 10th. The
committee has tried very harc
to get one of these special in-
vitations to every v e t e r an
whose address could be had;
and, if any veteran should see

this, who failed to get such at
invitation, entertainment will be
provided him also if he will at
once advise W. C. Boyd, chair.
man of the entertainment com-

mittee, that he will come in on
the afternoon of the 9th. The
reterans, of course, must appre-
ciate the fact that ente:etainment
in the homes the night before
ean be made only far those, who
inform the eommittee of their
eoming and they will thus confer
agreat favor on the committee
by advising them a; to the time
when they ezpeet to come in.

Fortunate Missourlans.
"When I was a druggist at

Livonia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Graysville, Mo., "three of
my customers were permanently
.ured of consumption by Dr
King's New Discovery, and are
well qnd strong. to-dsy. One
was trying to sell his property

4yd mpys tq 4rignae bqt after
asing New Discovery a short
ime he found it unnecessary to

lo so. I regard Dr. King's New
Discoyery as the most wonderful
gedicine in existeqce." Sigrest
3o and GoJ4 care n4 hrgat

uag heelsp. qgaratee by
8cMster Co. qnd Jno. H. Mc-

Waster & Co., druggists. 5Oc and
4. Tri'al hable free,

A Sqbscription Stteme'et.

About twp Ignths ago we sent
>ut subscription statements to
ieveral hundred subscribers who
vere then in arrqra. The re-

ponses to these were Fery lib-
.ral for two or three weeks, the

gg~qit poetp4 ji 04 PPyI4
being Irger Px4jR we hd onollepted before jn a sipilar time.

vlen remittances by mail
rpped of entirely and there
werp 'very few taking the trouble
o comne to the office with whqt~hey w~ere due.
4gain three weeks ago W@
baterents and gfr t1 4rst few
lays the responses were fairly
ood, but they have a b o u t
ropped of gan
Of course all must know that,

n the collection of these small
amounts, subscription statements
an not be sent out every few
lays. And yet it must be appre-
iated thap 4 papp~f iJig

its dues like any ogr sns

eterprise. One subscriber in
emitting said: "I need a sharp
stick after me for not paying
his amount sooner." Any who
eceived these statements and
va pit p9i4 Wil pipe.sp takg

his notice to be a shvrp stioli
ad come forward with the cash.

Prompt action mill be appre-
:iated.

en tha French Cry Stag.

essers. Hlrshberg, Hpllandsr 4
Co.:
Gentlemen-I am still, crying

Stag Paint, and using same. One
allon of your paint will cover

gore surface than 11 gals. of

It~e ae been q paintsy for 50
years, and when I can, I will
lways use your Stag Paint.

Jos. Martinez,
The French Painter.

This man knows the best. Next
neyupantjust say Stag

Fo sale by Jno. 1j- 1cMaster
go, Winnsboro, S. C.

QualIfication Por Society

She-Who is that you nodded
to Gus? Seems good style.
He--That's Captain Tuppeny.

Splendid chap. Been opperated
on for appendictis and that sort
of thing, don't-cher-know.--Lon-
on Scraps.
A torpid, inactive liver can produce

more bodily ills than almnost anythius
gs.It is good to clean the syspeni og

get 'into shape generally. Tlhe besi
results are derived from the use of De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Reliable
effective, pleasant pills with a reputa
tin. Never gripe. Sold by all drug

masters !Sale.

The United States of America,
e Iistrict of South Carolina,

In the Circuit Court. Fourth Circuit,.
r In Equity.
The 1*nion Mortgage, Banking and
Trust Company, Limited. Com-I plainants,

vs.

3 Joseph McCabe, in his own right and
as Administrator ot the estate of
Mary McCabe, deceased, et al., De-
fendants.
Pursuant to a decree of this Court,

made in the above entitled cause,
dated 13th April, 1906, I will offer for
sale, at p)ublic auction, before the
Court House door at Winnsboro, in
the County of Fairfield, and District
aforesaid. on MONDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE, 1906, within the
legal hours of sale, "All that tract or

parcel of land, lying and being situate
in Fairfield County, in the State of
South Carolina, containing six hun-
dred and seventy-five acres. more or
less, and bounded as follows; on the
north by lands belonging to William
Kennedy (known as the Porter Place),
on the east by lands of Frances
Hughes and lauds of Freeman, on the
south by lands of Alfred Dunn and
I. W. Campbell, and on the west by
lands of J. W. Campbell.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance in two instalments, payable at
one and two years, with interest from
day of sale, unpaid purchase money to
be secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to have option of paying all
or more than one-third cash. Pur-
chaser to pay Master for papers.

D. B. GILLI.AND

ApplicatiQn for Charter.
State of South Carolink, 1
County of Pairfield. f
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the Secretary
of State of South Carolina, on or after
the 5th day of 9ay, A. I). 190Q, for
the issuance of certlifcate of incorpo-
rtion, nt to the provisions of

to Provide for the Incorpo-
ration of Religious, Educational, So-
cial, Fraternal or Charitable,Churches,
Lodges, Societies, Associations or Com-
panies, and for Amending the CharterM
of those Already Formed an4 to he
Formed," approved Februry 1, W9,
ip behqlf of Tle WinnsbOro Commer-t
o Clu 4n association by-4ich has its
eadquarters in the Cou ty aforesaid.
Giv'en under our naid and seals

this day of May, 1906.
L. T. BAKER, [T. j.)

. ]R. McM4AST ., (L-8.(
i. . .~WALT-NEY, (L. 8.)

.UTCHIN, 'L. S;.}
N. McMASWU B, [L S.].l R. CALIAWELL, [L. S.)]

4-2-1t

EVERYTHING IN

Plower s
PIants

Bulbs
Seeds.

Choicest up-to-date varieies grown
nyus.

Cernations, ?nc. to $1.00, per do'ien.
Rloses, $2.Q0 to $3.50-per dozen.
Lilies, #2.00 to $6.00 per dpozen.
Chrysanthemums, $1.00 to $6.00 per

dozen.
Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors, &c., $3.00.

up.
Bouquets, Boxes or Bask~ets of pretty

Mixed flJowers1 $1.Q0 to $14.Q0.
Wg~dgang Wopjf a Sjgcialty.

Qnly givet us, an Wea what you want

and price gad we will please you.

ROSE HIL GREE HOUSS,
gg-We ship flowers everywhere.4

Teachers' Examination.4

The next regular teachers' eganting-tiq veilleao el4 ija the Court $ouse
&1 Wir shoo qn the third Friday in
May. the 18th.
Questions will also be on hand for

those who have been taking the
Teaehers Reading Circle course. These1
papers are to be examined by members
of the State Board of Education.

puperintenent o~Educntio~n.
4.18$4

Election Notice.

An election for one trustee for School
District No. 14 will be held on MON-
DAY, MAY 7 to elect a sucewar to*
J, Frank Fooshe, whose typ ast;ae
expires. ''.hp to'kg registration will
henR~''ursday, Friday and Satur-
day preceding the said election. J. A.
Hinnant Is appointed to conduct the
registration, and J. A. Hinnant, R. N.
Mc~faster and Longstreet Gaultt are
appointed managers of election.
Byv order of the Board of Trustees.

for school Di$trict No. 14.
J. FRANK FOOSHE,

4-11 Secretary.

The Iacfeat Bllile38 Celg
Strongly endorsed. The recognized

best. Our graduates are in demand.
Day and ntght classes orgenized each
wveek. Enter at once. Write for
terms.

(CQLUMfAL?4 4. C.

C. S. PIXLEY, M D.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Offices: 4 Law Range.
Hurs: 10 to 3.

A VET
In the Furniture Business
of your trade. The Old I
business at the the same <
same old way: "THE BE!
LEAST MONEY."

Hall Racks=-.
at $6.oO to $r8.oo. Re
cent.

Rockers in qi
polished from $5.oo
thing extra for the moi

Lounges and C
prices. Be sure to see

Iron Beds,
Stock complete, Some
ings in these.
Call here before supp

furniture wants.

R.W. P
SiirUNDERTAKING A SP

New Ar
IN FURNITURE, IRON B
riages and Qo-Carts. A f
all at right pricer. Extra
aud Rocking Chairs.

MILLINERY DEPARTI
woman should see these

DRY GOODS AND NO
ried and full. Easy to fin
here.

Special attention called
and Curtains. Some tem
in Rugs and Doo- Mats.
ting. Big stock to select

J. O. B4

0.q...DOIIiIES IT I
That's what Brown's Gar

garden. The very thing for
den. Saves lots of hoeing.
Screen Doors and Wind4

styles, Buy now and get ti
same for the whole season.

The White Mountain Fre
Always gives satisfaction.
Afi.lllinie of Hardware,(

ware here.-

J. W. SE]
Do That it is

your want

Youl liable"W.4

when thin

INES, Steam Engines, Boile

3inning Machinery, Water

(flow whether you wish to bu

fou bargains.
Don't put off your gin repai

:o go to ginning,
W. 0. McKE0V%

Cornwell,

S~-KEEP C
I can show you the

of FIGURED ORU
LAWNS in town. A

vince you that they a

cheapest you can ge
the money.

SGEO. R. LAUJ
PALMETTC

Color., Best (Coeiiu Qualiiity.
~tai 1 , Oil :Li Varnih stin.
PALMETTO PAINT MFG. c(

BRAN
solicits a continuation
Zeliable is still doing
)ld stand and in theiT GOODS FOR THE

k big lot of them
:iuced 15 to 25 per

iartered oak and
to $8.oo. Some-
iey.
Nots at reduced
these.
Mattresses, etc.

J tempting offer-

lying any of your

illps.
ECIALTY.

rivals
EDS, BABY CAR-
ull assortment andgood lot of Lounges

IENT full. Every>fferings,
IlONS--Stock va-
1 what you want

to Window Shades
pting offerings-too
Come here for Mat-
from.

den Plowdoes for the
cultivating the gar-
Try one.

>ws in all sizes and
e good benefits of the

ezer is the best out.

:rockery and Glass-

[GLER.
I good plan to make
s known to the old re-
). McKEOWN & SONS

king of buying uewor

id GASOLINE EN-
rs, Saw Mills, Cotton.
Tanks, etc.? Let us

y or sell. We can give

rwork until you need

N~ & SONS,
;.c.

00L._ _
prettiest line
ANDIES and
look will con-

re the best and

tanywhere for

)ERDALE.
PAINT

-limate. Unrivalled

~efli for Co Cards.
). Colusmbia. S. C.


